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Probably no other group of
Christians has made such an im-
pact on the thinking of God’s peo-
ple, and has been so powerful an

influence for good, in the past fifty
years, as the pentecostais. With
grace and courage that give ample

evidence to the reality of their Bap-
tism with the Holy Spirit, they
have proclaimed throughout the
world boldly, without fear and
without compromise, by their words
and by their lives, the glorious
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.
So high have they lifted the blood-
stained banner of the cross, and so
universal is their evangelistic ap-

peal, that many non-pentecostals,
myself included, owe their salva-
tion to the faithful ministry and
witness of these consecrated ser-
vants of God.

In an age when false teachers
and pseudo-intellectuals, religious
egg-heads if you please, had crept
in unawares and sought to under-
mine the faith of God’s blood-
bought people in His Book, the pen-

tecostais stood to a man on the
Holy Scripture, and without apolo-
gy proclaimed their faith in the
Bible as the inerrant Word of God.
In recent years many so-called re-
ligious leaders who in times past
had left the Christian position on
the inspiration of the Scriptures
have sheepishly returned, thus vin-
dicating the position of pentecos-
tais and other fundamentalists.

The pentecostais are responsible
for the current revival of interest
in Faith Healing among God’s peo-
ple. They have led us back to tho
faith of the early church with re-
gard to the second blessing, the
Spirit-filled life. Had it not been
for their emphasis on this soifrce

of power for life and service, bow
barren would be our Christian ex-
perience, and how weak our testi-
mony!

Let us esteem these brethren in
Christ, and thank God for the won-
derful way in which He is using
them. Let no man speak lightly of
them, or their manner of worship,
for they are God’s people. Let
none doubt the reality of their re-
ligious experience, or disgrace it,

for to do this is to come dangerous
ly close to committing the unpar-

donable sin.
It may be that we have' some-

thing to teach them—though I can’t
think of anything offhand —but
there is yet one lesson we must
learn from the pentecostais: the
necessity for, and the meaning of
the separated life. Persons who
drink and curse, who slander and
gamble, are not Christians, and arc
usually disbarred from active mem-
bership in pentecostal churches—-
and never allowed to occupy posi-
tions of authority. This, humanly
speaking, is the secret of their suc-
cess, for the world knows the sham
from the real, and holds the com-
promising church in contempt.

Praise God for these His ser-
vants. Long may they stand true
to Him, baptized with His Spirit,
and proclaiming His Word.

Mrs. E. L. Wells Dies
After Long- Illness

Mrs. Irene V. Wells, 78, died at

her home on West Queen Street at

2:15 o’clock Thursday afternoon
following a long illness. She was
a native of Louisville, Ky., but liv-
ed in Edenton 45 years.

Surviving are her husband, the
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Rev. E. L. Wells, retired pastor of
the Edenton Baptist Church; three
sons, Edward L. Wells', Jr., and
William H. Wells of Edenton and
Paul A. Wells of Rocky Mount; a
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Speas of
Winston-Salem; a brother, Henry
Boglesang of Louisville and eight
grandchildren. She was a member
of the Edenton Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held at
the Williford Funeral Home Friday
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The Rev.
R. N. Carroll, pastor of the Bap-
tist church, officiated and burial
was in 'Beaver Hill Cemetery.

Recruiters For Army
Change Edenton Visit

United States Army recruiters
have announced the following
changes in the dates of the visit
to the Edenton area. The regular
day for this trip is Thursdays from
9 A. M., to 12 noon.

Starting immediately on the sec-
ond and fourth Fridays of each
month the recruiters will also be in
Edenton area from 9 A. M., to 12
noon.

Interested people may contact the
recruiters on either of these days,
or they can get in touch with them
by dropping a card to the Army
Recruiting Station, Elizabeth City.

Roast Young Fryer
Turkeys For More

Economy In Meals

Those small, very young fryer-
roaster size turkeys, unusually
plentiful on markets this year, may
be roasted successfully unstuffed as
well as stuffed, the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture reminds home-
makers. Omitting the stuffing
saves oven heat, time, and labor,

and it may mean more protein and
fewer calories in a serving.

To prepare for cooking, sprinkle
the inside of the bird with salt, tie
legs and tail together, brush light-
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Saturday Continuous t-rnm 1:30
Sunlit;, 2;IS. t:ls urd 8:45

Thursday and Friday,
October 25-26

Richard VVidmark and
Felicia Farr in

“THE LAST WAGON”

Cinema Scope With
Stereophonic Sound

JOHNNIE HALSEY

Saturday. October 27—

Double Feature
David Wayne in

“THE NAKED HILLS”
—also—

Whip Wilson in
“STAGECOACH DRIVER”

W. M. RHOADES

Sunday and Monday,
October 28-29

Robert Wagner and
Terry Moore in

“BETWEEN HEAVEN AND
HELL”

Cinema Scope
CARLTON E. ASBELL

Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 30-31

Richard Widmark and
Jane Greer in

“RUN FOR THE SUN”

Cinema Scope

HStwayTT

Drive-In Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

Edenton-Hertford Road

Cinema Scope Screen

Friday and Saturday,
October 26-27

Double Feature
“ABBOTT & COSTELLO

MEET THE MUMMY”
—also—

Dana Andrews in
“WHERE THE SIDEWALK

ENDS”
SIDNEY J. BUNCH

Sunday, October 28—

Jack Webb in
“PETE KELLY’S BLUES”

Cinema Scope
MRS. E. N. ELLIOTT

Monday and Tuesday,
October 29-30

Kirk Douglas in
‘THE INDIAN FIGHTER”

, Cinema Scope ,

MRS. GEORGE A. BYRUM

Wednesday and Thursday,
October 31-November 1—

Charlton Heaton in
‘THE PRIVATE WAR
OF MAJOR BENSON”

NOTTS: If your name appears
in this ad, bring !t to the Tay-
lor Theatre box office and re-
ceive a free pass to see one of
the pictures
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ly with fat, place on a rack in a
shallow uncovered pan and put into
an oven set at 325 degrees.

Brushing fat or oil over the out-
side of the bird helps to make the
meat juicy and to brown the skin
evenly. £aste with pan drippings
or melted fat once or twice during
the cooking. The very young
birds have little fat, .a delicate fla-
vor, and few drippings.

When roasting is half or two-
thirds done, cut the string to re-
lease the legs. A thin cloth mois-
tened with fat placed loosely over

the more exposed parts may be

i used to prevent over-browning. |
A small turkey that weighs j

about four pounds, ready-to-cook,
may take as little as two hours to

roast unstuffed, recent tests by
home economics researchers show.
Unstuffed birds weighing from
four to eight pounds should roast
in from two to two and three-
fourths hours. If the bird is very
cold —just thawed or transferred
directly from refrigerator to oven

1 —it may take a little longer to
I cook. I
I The bird is done when the log
joints can be moved easily and the

flesh of the leg feels soft and pli-
able when pressed with the fingers, i
Plan roasting time so the turkey

will be done about 20 minutes be-
fore serving.

Advice Given Ta Put
# ,

Best Foot Forward
“In order to have shoe hygiene, i

you must have foot hyfeiene,” saysj
Mary Em Lee, Extension clothing
specialist at State College. A per-
son’s shoes are his most important
accessory, but your health depends!
more on them for comfort, than as

l
! an accessory.

| When you get ready to buy shoes,
Miss Lee says to “put your best
foot forward” and consider;

1. Your own feet first.

2. Your present wardrobe,
3. Latest fashions only when

! they are kind to your feet.
\ 4. The best in quality construc-
! tion that you ran afford.

5. The shoe that suits your age. j
<>. Wearing your most comfort-

able shoe for comparison when you I
shoe shop.

I 7. Having your feet measured
everytime while standing—feet of

growing children change quickly.
, 8. Never substituting a size—-

have both feet measured and fit
the larger foot.

9. Asking for shoes with kid
leather lining for longer wear and
more comfort.

j 10. Not buying shoes that will be
1 hard to match with other clothes.

There are three basic* rules for
fitting, according to Miss Lee.
Shoos should have low heels, no
pressure on waist of foot, and plon-
jty of toe room. Almost all pres-
ent day manufacturers violate these
three rules, explains Miss Lee, since
most shoes have pointed toes and

too many have high th<pi
crowding the toes and causing met-
atarsal bones to hurt, tirliijj; feeit

j and causing fallen-.arches. 11 1
High school girls, sht?isay||,

should put off wearing

as long as possible, low,
flat heels today make

healthier feet foi* 'tomorrow/-* S

Who’s. Changed? ;
1

J
“Has your wife very

much since you married hey?”
“I’llsay—my my jfriends

and my hours.” ,’?j i \ ?
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